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    Updates in the life of Milliken Presbyterian Church . . . 

from Session 

• Session  reviewed the MIF from the Pastor Nominating Committee. 

• There will be a Congregational Meeting following the Worship Service on Sunday, October 24th.  
Items to be covered include 2022 budget, election of new board members, and update from PNC. 

• Content of an adult Sunday School class organized by Sharon Morgan was approved as well as a prayer 
gathering being organized by the Worship Committee. 

• A potato bar hosted by the Presbyterian Women’s group was approved with proceeds  going to the church 
general fund.  The Thanksgiving dinner was also approved.  

•   

from the Deacons 

• The Deacons will meet  Sunday, October 3rd  following the Worship Service. 
 

from the Worship Committee 

• Sunday Worship returned to 10:30 a.m. September 12th. 

• Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. one hour prior to Worship Service 

 

from the Communication Team 

• We will be updating and publishing a new Church Directory.  If your contact information has changed (phone, 
address or email) please let Pat in the office know. 

• The Communication Team meets monthly and is still looking for a couple more volunteers to discuss & help 
resolve communication issues and with how we as a church communicate with each other and with those in the 
community.  Other than a willingness to serve there are no other skills or requirements. 

• The Easy Worship team could also use a few volunteers.  There is always the opportunity to help put together 
the screen presentation each Sunday and now with the new and improved sound system it is very helpful to have 
a 2nd person just to monitor the microphone sound levels and move the camera as needed.  If you would like to 
have a seat up on the platform just to observe some Sunday, let us know. 

• Contact Larry Wakeman if you would like to be a part of this committee! 

 

from Mission Committee 

• Operation Christmas Child is on agenda again this year.  Boxes will be in the narthex October 17th. 

 



 

Weekly Fellowship 
Get together on Zoom! Catch up with your church  
friends and share the conversation and latest news! 
Each Wednesday evening beginning at 7:00 p.m. 

Meeting I.D. — 411-170-545  
Password — 80543 

Fellowship Zoom Link 
 
 
 
  

Sunday Worship Service 
Join us on Sunday mornings at 10:30 a.m. for our  
live-streamed worship service from the sanctuary 
via Facebook Live and now also through You Tube.  
You can see past services online as well.   
Be sure to invite your friends to “follow” us on  
Facebook and “subscribe” to us on YouTube. 

 

 

 

 

Financial Summary  

For the week of September 26, 2021 

General Fund - Income 

     Weekly —  $    251.00 

     Monthly - $ 8,559.38  

         YTD -  $ 82,829.08 

     Disbursements 

   Weekly -     $  125.50 

    Monthly -   $7,789.01 

        YTD -  $103,950.03 

 YTD Net—$(21,120.95) 

Building Fund - Income 

 Weekly -   $ 40.00 

Monthly - $295.00 

YTD -    $2,520.00 

Month-to-Date Disbursements  $.00 

YTD -  $6,251.00 

Account Balances       July 31, 2021 

 

Operating        $   7,015.50 

Memorial Fund       $   8,656.60 

Bldg. Fund                 $  20,425.97 

Bldg. Fund (Long Term)     $   8,000.00 

Seele Ed. Fund       $   5,781.32 

Other Committees/reserves       $100,623.86 

2020 Account Balances Comparison 

Operating        $    8,999.73 

Memorial Fund       $    8,456.60 

Bldg. Fund                 $  27,427.90 

Bldg. Fund (Long Term)     $    6,000.00   

Seele Ed. Fund       $    5,772.27 

Other Committees/reserves      $123,088.48     

Total                  $179,744.98 

 

2021 to 2020 Total Comparison $ (29,241.73)

Chase Slyter  1 
Todd Selby   4 
Rachael Selby  10 
Kathy Lees   15 
Jolene Mayfield  19 
Robert Schneider 21 
Shari Schneider  23 
Ruby Brown  31 
Connie Dilka  31 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/411170545?pwd=YU1SQ1VHbTc3U1R4K2NGZFBFdzdYQT09#success
https://www.facebook.com/millikenpresbyterian
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9vDxGLyZgcWr1ldp0rOyiA


 

October 3   9:30 a.m.   Sunday School 

October 3 10:30 a.m.  Worship Service 

October 3 11:30 a.m.  Deacon’s Meeting 

October 4  12 - 2 p.m.  Food Pantry Distribution 

October 4   7:00 p.m.  P.E.O. 

October 6   3:30 - 5:30 p.m.  Food Pantry Distribution 

October 7   6:30 p.m.  Trustees Meeting 

 

October 8    11:30 a.m. Women’s Group 

October 10   9:30 a.m.  Sunday School 

October 10  10:30 a.m.  Worship Service 

October 13    6:30 p.m.  Christian Education 

October 14    6:30 p.m.  Prayer Gathering 

October 16  4:30 - 8 p.m.  Parents Who Need  

   Parents 

October 17  9:30 a.m.  Sunday School 

October 17 10:30 a.m.  Worship Service 

October 17 11:30 a.m.  Baked Potato Bar Lunch  

October 18 12 - 2 p.m.  Food Pantry Distribution 

October 19 10:00 a.m.  Communication Team 

October 19   6:30 p.m.  Session  Meeting 

October 20     3:30 - 5:30 p.m.    Food Pantry Distribution 

October 24      9:30 a.m.  Sunday School 

October 24 10:30 a.m.  Worship Service 

October 24 11:30 a.m.  Congregational Meeting 

October 28 6:30 p.m.  Prayer Gathering 

October 31 9:30 a.m.  Sunday School 

October 31 10:30 a.m.  Worship Service 

 

Your contributions are welcome! 
 

Mail your monetary donations to the 
church office, mark your check 

“Food Pantry” on the memo line.  
 

Food donations can be dropped off  
at the church front door  

Monday -Thursday 
8:30 a.m. -  12:30 p.m. 



Prayers for Church Missions and Ministries 

Prayers  for our congregation. As we look to the future of this congregation, consider members for the PNC, and transition new 
leaders, may we find new ways to encourage one another, hold up one another in prayer, respect leadership decisions, while we 
share the gospel message.  Let us show one another love, compassion, respect, and a Christ-like attitude toward everyone always! 
 

Praises!  
We continue to celebrate the arrival of great grandson, Jackson, with the Herman family.  Donna looks forward to making a trip to  
Florida  to meet him. 
 

Praise that Melva Hessler’s son, Ed, continues to improve.  He saw a blood specialist to treat his blood clots and the new medicine is 
making all the difference.  The infection is also gone and he was able to go on a short vacation they had planned this week.   
 

Continued praise and prayer for Becky Lussier and her precious little one as her pregnancy progresses. 
 

Prayers for Health, Healing, and those Grieving 
Please pray that Jan Williams’ arm will heal quickly.  Jan says her progress seems slow.  All the things that we take for granted are painful 
for her, like getting dressed.  Think about brushing your teeth and fixing your hair.  The doctors say to allow 6 weeks for healing.  She sees 
him Nov. 1st.  Prayers for her and Ken as they work through this  
challenge! 

Please pray for Linda Daly’s granddaughter, Ada.  (Erica’s daughter) She is 16 and has been having episodes with her heart rate.  It has 
gone as low as 37 bpm (which causes her to pass out) and as high as 220 bpm.  Please pray that they can locate the source of the problem 
quickly and be able to correct it.  She now has a handheld monitor to use when it happens.  This has been going on for a while.  Please 
hold them in your prayers. 

During a visit to the ER, doctors found fluid around Bob Schneider’s heart.  They want him to follow up with a visit to the cardiologist.  We 
are praying for you, Bob! 

Please continue to pray for the Schneider family.  Rob’s Uncle Don’s family celebration of life is Thursday, September 30.  After that, many 
families will be traveling out of state for a wedding.  Please pray for safe travel and for this family as they grieve. 

Continue to hold Rich and Peg Wakeman in your prayers.  Pray for Rich’s appetite and general health. Chemo is on the back burner for now 
as he tries to regain some strength.  He has a cough that interferes with his sleep.  Pray for strength and grace each day for Peg as she 
cares for him.   

Shari Schneider’s brother-in-law, J, in now home and doing outpatient dialysis from 

home.  Pray that his kidney function will heal.  

Julie Bettis is now home.  Prayers for Julie and Jim as she recovers. 

Prayers continue for Phyllis Nelson as she recovers at home.  By all accounts the eye  
surgeries were very successful. 

Pray for our world.  The situation in Afghanistan is unimaginable as we withdraw and 
the Taliban takes over.  Our brothers and sisters in Christ are being targeted.  Haiti also needs our prayers.  It was 
bad enough to have their president assassinated, but then to be hit with a massive earthquake at a time when the 
country is so unstable must cripple relief efforts.  We must hold them all in our prayers. 
 

Lee Ann Sullivan - Prayers for her daughter, Amanda.  She is on a strict regiment and hopefully will get to stay 
home from the hospital.  Please continue to pray for Amanda and her unborn baby. 
 

Jo Keller – Prayers for Jim and his ongoing health concerns.   
 

Prayers for Our Community Prayers for Our Community Prayer for all those serving as first 
responders, health care, and other at-risk positions! For our schools, teachers, staff, students, 
administrators, and Board members! For business owners and their employees as they face unemployment and 
struggling or loss of businesses!  
 
 

To place requests on the Prayer Chain or church prayer list call or text Becky Selby at (970) 405-2506 or send an  
email to MPCprayer@aol.com. Need some pastoral care or someone to talk to? Call your Elder, or Deacon! 

https://d.docs.live.net/1e51b8b4114917ca/MPCprayer@aol.com


    Look for upcoming Adult Sunday School Class 

 

“Where Do We Go From Here?” 

Video Series by Dr. David Jeremiah 

 

Start Dates to be announced! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYER GATHERING: 

Unifying Our Church 

A commitment to Prayer! 
 

2nd and 4th Thursday 

each month at 6:30 p.m. 

beginning October 14th 

 

Organized by: Sharon Morgan 



                

 

 

 

 

Baked Potato Bar! 

Presbyterian Women’s group is hosting a baked 

potato bar on October 17
th
 at 11:30. Join us for 

lunch and fellowship!! 

The baked potatoes will have a choice of toppings 

and there will be a DESSERT bar too! 

A free will offering basket will be there for those 

wanting to contribute.  All donations will go to the 

MPC general fund. 

         

 

 

    

Operation Christmas Child !! 

The Mission Committee will have shoeboxes,  

shopping lists, and boy/girl labels in the narthex  

on October 17
th
. They are due back on or before  

November 21
st
.  The shoeboxes will be taken to 

Greeley for shipping right after church that day. 

 Have fun shopping!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MILLIKEN ELEMENTARY   

MENTORS NEEDED 

As most of you know, we were not able to go into MES and meet with our Kids Hope mentees last year.  It 

doesn’t look like we are going to be allowed to use that format again this year.  They have come up with 

 their own program this year.  They are asking mentors to come in once or twice a month on Friday from 

 3:30 – 4:45. You would work with a small group of students – ideally the same group every time.  They do 

the work of planning the games and supplying the snacks.  You help facilitate the discussion.  The dates 

listed are: Oct. 1st, Nov. 5th and 19th, Dec. 3rd, JAN. 7TH AND 14TH, Feb. 4th and 25th, March 4th and 18th, April 

8th, and May 6th and 20th.  This requires little investment in time and planning.  It is our goal as a Church to 

reach out to our community and kids.  This is just a different way.  If any of you are interested, please let me 

know.  There is a sign up online and you’d need a background check if we don’t have one on file.   

The sad thing about this is that Kids Hope is all about letting a child know that you are there just for them, 

that they are worth showing up for and then building a relationship with them.  It works so well and we’ve 

seen evidence of that over 14 years.  I will keep in touch with the district liaison in the days ahead to see 

what develops.   We still have two Kids Hope kids we are trying to keep in contact with outside of school.  

Please call me with any questions or to volunteer!  Becky Selby (970-405-2506) 



Milliken Presbyterian Church 
 

 

Our Ministry Teams 
Pastor –  

Clerk of Session –  Alan Stroh 
Treasurer – Kristin Eidson 

Chair of Trustees – Todd Selby 
Administrative Assistant – Pat Woods 

Music Director and Pianist – Becky Selby 
Organist – Janice Williams 

Session 
Clerk, Alan Stroh - 2022 

Bill Selby -  2021 
Karen Kammerzell -  2022 

Wendy Fields – 2021  
Vicky Gilmer – 2021  

Peggy Wakeman – 2022  
 

Deacons 

Chairperson, Doris Fields – 2021  
Jan Carlson – 2021  

Sharon Morgan – 2021  
Donna Herman – 2022  
Patricia Markley – 2022  
LeeAnn Young – 2022  

 
 

Trustees 
Chairperson, Todd Selby – 2021  

Ron Uttecht – 2021  
Max Morgan – 2022  
Dave Fields – 2022  
Becky Hook – 2022  

 
 

Nominating 
Vicky Gilmer – Chairperson 
Todd Selby – Trustee Rep. 

LeAnn Sullivan  - Deacon Rep. 
Keith Uttecht – At-Large 

Mindy Wakeman – At-Large 
 
 
 

Christian Education 
Vicky Gilmer -  Chairperson 

Kellyn Wortman 
Matt Wortman 

 
 
 
 
 

Communication Team 
Larry Wakeman – Chairperson 

Peggy Wakeman - Liaison 
Emma Carlson 

Pat Woods - ex-officio 
 
 

 

Finance 
Wendy Fields - Chairperson 

Bill Selby 
Linda Daly 

Kristin Eidson - ex-officio 
 
 

Personnel 
Bill Selby – Chairperson 

Vacancy 
Vacancy 

 
 

Mission 
Katie Ehrlich – Chairperson 

Jo Keller  
Doris Fields 

Karen Kammerzell - Liaison 

 
Worship 

Vicky Gilmer – Chairperson 
Becky Selby 

Peggy Wakeman 
 

Contact Us! 

201 S. Olive Ave.   Milliken, Colorado 80543 

(970) 587-2378 

office@millikenpres.org 

Office  Hours - Monday - Thursday   8:30 a.m.  - 12:30 p.m. 

www.millikenpres.org 

Look for us on Facebook!  Subscribe to us on YouTube! 



 

First United  

Presbyterian Church 
201 S. Olive Ave. 

Milliken, CO 80543 

 
Telephone – 970-587-2378 

 

Website – www.millikenpres.org 
Office email – office@millkenpres.org 

 

Sunday School    at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m. 

Join us live on Facebook or YouTube 

 
Office Hours 

Monday – Thursday  8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

 
 

Sonshine Newsletter 
is a publication of the First United  

Presbyterian Church of Milliken, Colorado. 
 

Deadline 
Information to be included in the next update 

should be in the church office no later than  

12:00 p.m. on the last Wednesday of the month. 
 

Submissions 
Send your church related event, news,  
meeting highlights, announcements,  

prayer requests or more to the church office at: 
office@millikenpres.org 

 

Put “Sonshine News” in the subject line. 

Paper submissions can be mailed to the church 

address or placed in the drop box 
 by the front door of the church building. 

All submissions are subject to edit and approval. 
 

The Sonshine Newsletter is primarily available 

online through the website. 
 Paper versions available on request through the 

church office. 

Milliken Presbyterian Church 

201 S. Olive Ave. 

Milliken, CO 80543 

  

Forwarding and/or Return Service Requested 

http://www.millikenpres.org
mailto:office@millkenpres.org
https://www.facebook.com/millikenpresbyterian
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9vDxGLyZgcWr1ldp0rOyiA
mailto:office@millikenpres.org

